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 Click the protocol name to select it, and then click OK. To specify a timeout, click the number of seconds in the drop-down
list, and then click OK. To specify a transfer protocol, click the protocol name to select it, and then click OK. If you want to use

a third-party connection, click Create Connection, as described in . On the Connect to a Network Device  dialog box, enter
the IP address and the name of the device, and then click OK. On the Select Device Name dialog box, select a device. Note that
the IP address of the device is $2$, not $1$. (The .NET Framework automatically adds a $2$ to the IP address so that it matches

the IP address of the device, as described in ) If your network device is already configured in the network, you can find it by
selecting it from the Devices list. If not, .NET Framework displays the Select a Network Device dialog box, as shown in

Figure \[f:opts-net-select\]. To connect to a network device, click the device name. If you want to use a third-party connection,
click Create Connection, as described in . For more information on creating a connection, see . On the Device list, if a device is
listed as Available (available), it is available on the network, and .NET Framework cannot connect to it. You must manually add

this device to the list of available devices. If a device is listed as Unavailable (unavailable), it is not on the network. .NET
Framework cannot connect to it. If you want to use a third-party connection, click Create Connection. If you want to use a third-
party connection, click Create Connection. To specify the network device name and device type, click the name of the device.
To select a network device, click the name of the device. On the Select Device Type dialog box, select a device type, and then

click OK. On the Select IP Address dialog box, enter the IP address of the 82157476af
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